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SCHULTZ CRITIC OF USES
MADE OF REVENUE SNARING

A public hearing without
any of the puhlu- in
attendance was hold try On-
South Amboy Council,
Tuesday, on monies to go in
the 1977 municipal budget
for revenue sharing Them?
are funds derived of the
federal government and
distributed through the State
Department of Community
Affair* to ease the burden of
local p-operty taxation by
splitting the cost with the
municipality of budgetary
items. The public must be
content with budgetary
items to which the.ie funds
are applied

Nicholas Smolney.
business administrator, told
the Council the governing
body could apply I1M.0I2
this year on a generally
unrestricted bans in the
budget He accounted 1544
commit from unassigned
funds for the first six months
of 197b. 146,218 from the
latter half of last year and a
$137,240 allotment (or all ol
1W77 In addition )IH2.3I2 is
effective on purposes
identified in the 1976 budget
but applicable Mill in the
current year Smolney noted
that by resolution approved
in Trenton these funds can
be reassigned

Councilman Kobtrt Noble
wanted to know if there were
interest accruals on these
lunds which the city could
use even though they were
not funds derived of local
taxation Smolney said that
was so, that the city gained
W, lift 40 of these monies
never expended during the
course of 1476

Smolney declined to
specify how he felt' the
1184.012 should be applied
publicly, even though he
gave (he Council a facsimile
of his ideas He explained
thiH was only because the
city lacked yet the formal
notice of confirmation from
the State Department of
Community A f fa i rs
Councilman Richard Schultz
took a skeptical view of the
Council taking these funds
into account in drafting the
municipal budget when it
had no formal letter, of
assurance this was the
amount the city would get
Hut Mayor J Thomat Cross
fell a telephoned word from
Trenton could be depended
upon Cross held it could be
freely applied to upkeep and
repair of the city hall, but
Smolney admitted he felt
uneasy about making an
sarly assignment of the
Funds to sewer department
needs.

Cross admitted the Council
to be aware of duplicate

Main Liquor Store
On Upp«r Mom S David St

721-11*4
uotttry Agntl

allotment in transfers last
year, noting specifically
S24.44IU put in for a data
processing machine but used
otherwise, also fVUO diverted
Irom park and recreation.

Cross felt the Council th«s
year should clear away with
revenue sharing funds bills
that had been left hanging
for four or five years. Some
were sizeable, he admitted,
such as $1,400 for Campbell
Supply Co for fire
equipment. But most were to
local vendors in smaller
amounts, he noted

Schultz expressed
amazement at this He
questioned why Cross had
been on the Council for two
years and had let this go on,
even thoi'gh former
Councilmen James Inman,
Kenneth Rogers and Stanley
Jankowski were in partisan
control SchuMz felt the then
Mayor William O'Leary
could very well have refused
to sign vouchers for the
councilmen* own pay, to
make the councilmen use thV
monies to cover accounts in
the budget overexpended
that resulted in local
businessmen not getting
small bills owed them paid

• ruvs explained some of
ite bills were for items
never sanctioned by the
previous Councils, such as
bills run up by individuals in
small amounts, like a $14 bill
lor a midnight lunch by
municipal workers on a
nighttime snow clearance
job Councilman Noble felt
there was no excuse for the
former councilmen not to
have honored bills to meet
the hunger of workers doing
a long trek on an emergency
job, even if there was no
authorization ofr the
expenditure Crows no'ed the
real mistake was not to have
put a legally pronounced
limit on such expenditures
such as 13 per man for a
snack at • diner.

Schultz wanted to know
how much of the $182,312
allowed in prior budgets had
been expended and how
much was reserved for
expending in 1977 Smolney
said he would have to reckon
it up but felt it was not overly
significant, nor a factor
derived of this year's
budget But Schultz inaiited
it be clarified.

With none of the public
present to ralae questions or
make objections, it was felt
the hearing could be
terminated and the Council
could go into private session
with Smolney on *bis
recommendations for use of
revenue sharing in the
budget being formulated.

REGSTMTKHI

Local Squid
Beits Stork

On the morning of January
21, 1977, at 3 a.m. the South
Amboy First Aid Squad
responded to an emergency
call on So. Broadway. Upon
arrival at the scene, officer
in charge of the crew Chuck
Pawlowski, was informed by
Ft! Leo McCabe, Ptl Pat
McCarthy and Sgt Ed
Cieslarcyk that a woman at
the address was about to
give birth. Tae crew realized
that they would be unable to
transport the expectant
mother to the hospital in
time. At approx. 3.20 a m
the SAFA crew delivered a
BABY BOY Mother and
baby were transported to
Perth Amboy General
Hospital

The lirst aid crew
responding to this
emergency call were: 1st
Ass Capt Chuck
Pawlowski, 1st. Asst Lieut
Gary CottreU, Ron Keegan
and William Chapman

HOST TO 141 h IHSTHU I I i»;s; \ l h South Ambit) First \id S^uad had thr honor of being
hmt for the first mietiog ol the new scar of lh<> itth district First \id Squads, covering thr
Middlemen Counts area. Ma\or J Thomas Cross was on hand to welcome Michael
Mermrktein. < second from right) a member of Fdihon Flrsi Aid who is the new chairman of
the I4lh Ditttrki Council of First Aid Squads. Also greeted is Carol App, corresponding
secretary for the Nth District, who is a member of the Carteret Squad. Joining the Mayor la
the welcome is Leslie Balchelor, longtime member of the South Amboy squad, who was
thoiien chaplain for the Mth District for the IMh year.

STRESSING THREE R'S T&E
OBJECTIVE IN SOUTH AMBOY

J.i.K*ri ,lnc.

Kt V Sooth Amboy

721 7500

Hulsart, Recreation
Director haa announced that
there will be registrations
held lor the U t tk League.
Babe Ruth League and Girls
Softball league every
Saturday through February
I9th, between the hours of 10
a.m. and 12 noon at the
George Street Foyer of
Hoffman High School

Any chOd interested in
registering must be 8 years
old by August 1st

Late registrants will not be
accepted. All registrants
must present birth
certificates. No fee charged
for registration.

Public education in South
Amboy should emphasize
the three R's, reading,
writing and rithmaiic". by
results of the Thorough and
Efficient <T&E> goals for
schools conclave conducted
by Robert Bloodgood,
curriculum coordinator of
city schools, at the behest of
the State Department of
Education In apportioniiig.
state aid from new income
lax revenues, the State
Department of Education
directed the tests to
determine popular goals for
the educational process in
each individual community
should be determined that
the allotment of funds can be
related to them

It was desired that the
T4E determination should
be a composite of views of a
panel of the community
chosen to get persons to
serve who had from high
educational attainments to
those without any or few at
the best. The panel was to be
made up without regard to
e c o n o m i c s t a t us*.
employment, religious
affiliation, race, sex, age,
ethnic origins or even law-
abiding background of those
serving, an entire cross-
section of community feeling
was the objective

Bloodgood spared no pains
to get a representative group
in South Amboy and did have
the makings of a steering
committee to get him a panel
of 80. But, come the day,
Jan. 18, for putting the panel
to wonc on oswrmtnsuons, n
had shrunk so in number
that an original intended 16
working groups of five had to
be cut to eight working
groups of four. However, it
was patent that the 32 who
remained dutiful had the
competence to analyse and
form judgements and arrive
at objective decisions.

They were faced with 18
goals that they had to
evaluate, some to be
combined as essentially
coretatlve in their purposes.
The groups toiled to near the
midnight hour in their
discussions. Then the

determination of the groups
were turnt'd in to Bloodgood
lor compilation of their
p r e i e r e n c e s a n d
computerizing to relate
those correlative to their
degree of concensus

At the end Jan. 18, the
panel consisted of 16 from
tht public at large, i t
teachers and three students.
The weather, the fact that
telecasts of the Carter
inaugural activities took
place that night and, also,
because so large a number of
parents of the city send their
children to parochial schools
to get an educational
objective of Christian
ideology first and foremost
were appraised as limiting
the South Amboy output.

Foremost choice of the
panel of the 18 goals to pick
from was: Develop skills in
Reading, Writing. Speaking,
Listening, which had the
subheads of: A. Develop
ability to communicate ideas
and feelings effectively, and
B. Develop skills in oral and
written English.

Closest to Reading,
Writing, Speaking and
Listening in preference were
the correlative goals of:
Learn How To Examine and
Use Information and Gain a
General Education. The
Information goal had
subheads of: A. Develop
ability to examin
c o n s t r u c t i v e l y and
creatively, B. Develop
ability to use scientific
methods, C. Develop
reasoning abilities, D.
Develop skills to think and
proceed logically. The
General Education subheads
were: A. Develop
background snd skills in the
use of numbers, natural
sciences, mathematics and
social sciences, B. Develop a
fund of information and
concepts, C Develop ipeciai
Interests snd abilities

But on computerising the
correlatives. Gain A General
Education came out with a
consensus rating of 11
groups of 2.43 against 0 5 for
Learn How to Examine and

continued on p««* S

Tirallo, Democrat; Stockel,
Independent; M i r . l Candidates

Contest was assured in the
Mar. l municipal election to
fill a Council vacancy when
Raymond J. Stockel, 237 N
Feltus St. filed as an
Independent candidate to
oppose the regular
Democratic Party choice.
Frame Tarallo, former
chairman of the Planning
Board. Stockel is running on
« "Better Education"
designation

As of the hour of Stocitel's
filing. 10:30 a.m. yesterday,
there were still other
petitions out, as four had
been taken from the office of
City Clerk Natalie Brennan
Stockel is i life long resident
of South Amboy, a graduate
of Hoffman High, and is in
the carpentry business.

Asbestos In
Locker Ceiling,
To Be Removed
The ceiling will have to go

in the locker room of
Hoff/nan High That has
been decided before the
South Amboy Board of
Education meets tonight.
John Olexa, superintendent,
reported the testi results
from stripping! taken from
the lockerroom ceiling have
come in. One test showed
asbestos content of the
composition of the ceiling to
be a positive one such that it #
should be replaced. Olexa
Mid the Board, not resting
on one analysis atone, had
another testing agency
check the result of the first
study. Again the eel Ing
contpoaltien was shown to
have asbestos elements.

That was it. John Kuhn.
chairman of the building and
grounds committee pledged
Jan. 13 that if the testa
s h o w e d a s b e s t o s
characteristics of a serious
order, the ceiling would be
replaced. The Board is
commuted to put money in
the 1977-78 school budget to

continued on

In news stories appearing
earlier in the week, John
Norek, who ran on the
Republican ticket last year,
and Edmund Kaboaki, a
member of the Board of
Education, were both named
as likely candidates. But
they denied any interest in
talking with a Citizen
reporter yesterday. Kaboski
was especially indignant at a
report linking him with
partisan politics as a Board
member. He was slated to go
to Trenton this morning to
press for approval at at State
Department of Education
hearing for designation of
the John St tract for the
location of a new school in
South Amboy. Kaboaki
wanted no suggestion ol
partisan politics being
attached to the campaign
Uiat he and his associate on
the Board. Thomas
Levandoski, are waging to
get the use of John St.
approved.

the Council vacancy was
created when J. Thomas
Cross resigned his place to
assume the mayoralty, to
which he was elected Nov. 2.
The Middlesex County Board
of Elections ruled that,
under Plan P. Faulkner Act.
South Amboy s form o

government, an "open"
election had to be held to fill
the seat even though Croat,
resigning, is a democrat.

^Yesterday, 4 p.m. was the
deadline for filing petitions
of nomination with Frank
Schatzman, Middlesex
County Clerk.

PETERSON
PHARMACY

Open This Sunday
lOo.m. to I p.m.

6* p.m. to 9 p.m.

711-0197
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TRANSITIONAL SERVICE AT
SOUTH AMBOY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

^ (lirrcliit of Transitional Service of thr Community Mrnlal
Health On le r at Souih \I»(KI> Mrmoi u l Hospilii). and ntrnUl health aid*1 Maria MU>ndo>.
dl»cu«» UvinK ai i an'1"1*'"1"* a n i ' J°n p«iNsihiltli«** (<*• a patirnt rrrrntly diKihargrd Irom «
stall1 institution A inrriul c \a imitation <tl the person and his past history provider i-lur* for
succrasful future

The Transitional
of the Community Mental
Health Center at South
Amboy Memorial Hospital
ha* provided support and
supervision for over 200
newly discharged patients
from state hospitals and
private Institutions since it
began operation In June
1976. Dr. Atoonia Swamy,
the psychiatrist who heads
the department, states that
with increased space and
staff, the service could
handle a greater caseload
and furnish even more
effective planning of
individual patient needs

Most patients leave state
or private institutions with a
combination of housing,
employment and social
problems - in addition to the
r e s i d u a l emot iona l
handicaps from the illness
that caused them to be
hospitalized in the first
plate. Transitional Service
helps these people learn how
to lead a normal life style
*n4 function at an
independent level in the
community, it reduces the
number of patients who must
return to the hospital for
treatment; it thus provides a
viable alternative to
institutional care and
romplw with the concept of
"de-lnttitutionalUation

Or. Swamy says. "It's
important that patients
know before they leave the

to enter the program, he and
hts family visit the
department one week after
discharge

Many of the people helped
by Transitional Service have
no families, or their families
have lost interest or
cbandoned them. A week
later, the patient returns for
a complete psychiatric
evaluation. Medication is
adjusted, a caseworker
assigned, and a treatment
plan evolved < Pees are on a
sliding scale and no one is
ever refused treatment
because of inability to pay. i

In case the patient is in
need of other services, a
liaison contact is then made
and the patient referred by a
caseworker or a mental
health aide to the Day Care
activities in the Partial
Hospitalization Service, In
Patient Service, Out-Patient
Service or to the NJ
Rehabilitation Commission
for educational or vocational
training.

In addition, the Center has
liaison contacts with
licensed boarding homes to
place these patients when
they are without relatives or
financial means for
independent living. Many of
these homes supervise the
patient's nutrition, health
care and provide
recreational activities.

The Transitional Service
at South Amboy Memorial

hospital that theVe SVpuTce HoapM currently functions
they can go forjwlp with *•**> « « • " consisting of a
their problems The outside
world can seem frightening
aart they need to know that

i are professionals in the
imualty to care for

To demonstrate this
eaaoern, a caseworker from
UM Transitional Service
vWta list hospital and talks
with patients ready for

about the
If a person decides

MOO set yr lOfpercopy

psychiatrist, social worker,
experienced psychiatric
nurses and a mental health
aide. This service is at
present located on the fourth
floor o' the hospital The
service is in need of more
space and staff. A house in
the immediate vicinity is
being renovated for this

Tnemarked success the
program has had in it* first
lew months indicates the
need and value of the
Transitional Service.
Meanwhile, the Transitional
Service staff are committed
to effecting the return of

Ktients who have suffered
m emotional illness to

their communities and
m a i a t a l n J n f and
rehabilitating them so tfiey
may function at their
maximum potential.

FILM & SUPPER AT
COVENANT CHURCH
A film entitled "TIME To

RUN ' will be shown at the
Evangelical Covenant
Church of Laurence Harbor
at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
February «h This is a
moving film suitable for all.
and everyone is invited. A
pot luck supper at 6 o'clock
will precede the showing of
the film.

The regular monthly
meeting or the Covenant
Women will be held at the
Church on Monday evening,
February 7th at 7:30 A
Valentine program BE
MINE' will be presented
This wiH be followed by a
special craft project, and
refreshments.

The Covenant Women's
Workshop is held at the
Church every <puesday from
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. All women
interested in joining this
group are welcome.

the "Senior Hi League'
will meet at the Church on
Friday, February llth at
00 p.m All 10th to 12th

graders are invited to join
this group.

The "Pathfinders of the
Evangelical Covenant
Church will meet on Friday.
February llth, at the home
of the leader, Mrs. Edward
Anderson. "Pathfinders"
are children in the first to
third grades, and other
children in these grades are
invited to join this group.

The "Keachout to God"
group meets at the Church
every Wedesday morning at
9:30. Mothers of pre-
schoolers approximately 3 to
S years of age »rt cordially
invited to attend these
meeting. There is a nursery
for the babies and Bible
School for the pre-schoolers.

The Christian Special Ed
Class meets at the Church
every Monday evening from
7 to 8:30. Children In the
Special Ed Class in the
Public Schools are invited to
loin this Christian Special
Ed Class.

INCOMI TAX tITUlfNS PftlPAMD
Stot# - Faxforol - Business

Butin«tt Accounting Sorvicos

WAYHIMISZAROS
rHIBUC ACCOUNT ANT

Doily
721-2810

Evoninpa
727*117

ELEHEHTAIY SCHOOL
KEGISTMTION

Registration for children
entering Si Mary
Elementary School in
September 1V77 Grades K
through 1 will take place
Monday through Thursday
February 7 through 11
between ftand 12 noon.

Parent* are requested to
bring a baptismal certificate
if the child was not baptised
in St Mary's Parish, and the
following health records:

I DPT series with the last
six months after the

ttctption Ceremony HtW
by Court Sancti

previous one.
2 Sabm series with a booster
six months after the last one

A Meastea and rubella
vaccine

4 All doctor's slips for
immunization

The cut off date for
c h i l d r e n e n t e r i n g
Kindergarten and first grade
will be the tame as your
local school district. No
exceptions will be made.

Saint Mary's Elementary
School admits students of
any race, color, national and
ethnic origin to all the rights,
privileges, programs and
act iv i t ies , generally
accorded or made available
to students at the school. It
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, natti.al
or ethnic origin in
administration of tt>
educational policies,
admiss ion! policies,
scholarship and loan
programs and athletic and
other school administered
programs.

i t My

St Mary's High School
PTA is sponsoring a
Valentine Dance on
February 5.11*77 at the High
School Auditorium from 9
p.m. till????

For tickets please call 721
1983 or 721-2234

The regular meeting of
Court tancta Maria No 382
was held on Thursday,
January 13, If77 at 8 p.m. in
the K of C Hall. Fourth St..
So. Amboy. with Mrs.
Madeline K Redmond,
Regent, presiding.

The meeting opened with
the Reception of Members
Ceremony, and thoae
received ware: Mrs. Mary
Bouchard, aftT^ilhelmina
Grimley, Mrs Helen K
Savory and Mrs. Mary
Kaboski District Deputy.
Mrs. Ann Boyer of Court
Fidelis C'arteret was in
charge of the Reception
Ceremony. The winner in the

SJI.F.A.
Installs State

On Saturday night.
January 22, 1977 the South
Amboy First Aid Squad held
its annual installation
dinner

The following members
were sworn into office

President John Coman.
Vice Pros Jim Morrison,
Financial Sec. Mark
Kodziewicz, Treat
Richard P e t e r s e n .
Correspondence Sec Steve
Pavich, Sgt at Arm*
George Kern

Trustees William
C h a p m a n . F r i t z
McLaughlin. John Pttkorski.
Thomas Hoover. Steve
Pavich

Ambulance officer*
Captain Jack Mankowski.
Asst (apt Harold
McLaughlin. lit Asst (apt
- Chuck Pawlowski. lit
Lieut Gary Cottrell. 2nd
Lieut Elizabeth Leveille

Drivers: Chief Driver
Larry Parsons. 1st Asst
Driver Joe Gecek, 2nd
Ass! Driver Richard
Petersen. 3rd Aut Driver
Glenn Tabasko

Dress Club crswing
Miss Joanne Ctdulckl

Mrs Redmond, Chalrmaa
of the Fashion Skew,
announced that tickets art
now available, and may be
received from members of
the Court, for the eta Annual
Fashion Show to be held at
Diamond Jim's. Rt 34,
Madison Township, M
Wednesday evening, flay It,
1977 at 7 p.m. The nosteassi
of the meeting ware lira.
Ann Krias and Mrs. Mildred
Monaco A dark Horse prise
was won by Mrs. Dorothy
Wianeski

The next meeting of the
Court will be held on
Thursday. February io, 1WT
at the K of C Hall. Fourth St.
and the guest speaker will be
Rev Casimer Ladzinski, of
the Sacred, Heart Church.

LOCAL STUDENTS
NAMED 10

DEAN'S LIST
Joun Mane Campion,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James I Campion of •
Eugene Blvd South Amboy,
hat been named to the
Dean * Lint at Mary
Washington College,
Fredericksbui g, Va

Gregory Liposky. son of
Mr and Mm Francis
Liposky of « Oxford Drive,
Parlin has been named to the
Deans List at Helmont
Abbey College. North
Carolina. Greg is a senior
majoring in biology

St Marth i Guild of Christ
Church, South Amboy, it
holding a flea market at
Memorial Hall on tin St..
South Amboy on Sat. Mar.
12 from y a m to 4 pm For
information on table
reservation* call 72141M

oimtc

136 SO. BROADWAY, SO. AMBOY, N. J.
A Try Dmlicaftfn With Quality

Op«t Sundays COLO BEER Larg* A»»ortm»nt ot Win** liquro* ft t«*f»
CoWon<KhiM««f + Wf Of U V «

O V M JO VAJtlf 71 fS Of COLD CUTS
WEEKLY SPECIAL JAN. 2ft THRU FEB.3

LUNCH CAKES
5C

wtt* Vi U. Twttkm
tfCtMCvts

LAKE GRAM A

EGGS
6 5 1 noaz.

H U. r»nhm
ol CoM tote

CAMPBELLS SOUP
5<

with Vi Lb. Purchut
ofCoMCutt

TtONCAM

ORANGE JUICE
1 5 t QTS

with Vi lb. Pinch**
ofCoMCnti

COKE

«H» H U. f wdiMt
of CM tots

FREE
SUNDAY PAPER
(Neat • IMgsf* Hofflt Rawi)

with Vt lb. purchut
ofCoMCutt

One Stop Shopping — All Your
Dell-Oro<ery A Liquor Ne*di Urtder One Roof

Plu9 Addition In-SformSpodolt

Of EN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 9 A.M. t i 10 P.M.
m It!"

(acmes

Celf i#s about ymwr Cm frln§ Mmmt*
737-0404
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31, 1976

Msrre
First Mortgage Loans
Other Loans
Stock. Federal Home Loan
U.S. Gov't Obligations......
Other Investments
R*ed Assets Net
Cash in Bank
Other Assets ,.

Total Assets

Dec 31 4976 Dec 31. 1

»„,*»„„...,....

UAaHUTIES AND RCS0IVM
Savings Capital ,
Borrowed Money
Loans in Process t>...
Advance Payments by Borrowers for
Other Liabilities
Specific Reserves
Reserves & Undtvtded Profits

Total liabilities

- -iV* 41f> / I
'/0 /?0 45
1 12.200 00

/ 964,215 B9
i 301,631 92

927 606 18
690,171 18
223,67196

SWi 149.632 79

$')9 787,732.93
1,905.428.00
1.609.620.00

243,856 50
293,222.80
31,529.31

A278,244 25
S«v 149,632/9

BoNom row, left to right arm Mrs Charlotte
i. Exacutivft Vica Prawdant; innjanvnS. Konopacfci, Prawdant; Frank L

Chairman of rh« Board. Joaaph Wo*ak, Vipt Chairman of th« Board;
f (twtn A KotodtW). A«om«v Top row. t«ft to rtoht ara Nav Ladtataut Madura.
Joaaph Albin. Edward Fielrfc. Adam Rxapka. Joaaph Siaratko,Fr»nk Sufoiack and
ffav Mtchaai KMntah

$4,250,073.06
73.745.26
31.000.00

^32,997.50

16,902.09
118,732.44
^^,23602

S4 ,00,686.39

•yl 41/.460.80
80.000.00
:rj. 200.00
^4,548 83
3.729 18

bO7.22
141,240.36

-A 700.686.39

OUR OFFICERS
F R A N K L C H A D W I C K , K h,,«>>>,,r. ,,t th,- Ho.mi

BENJAMIN S KONOPACKt. Pn-snlvnt
JOSEPH WOLAK, Vicv PrvsnUmt
CHARLOTTE E TROJANOWSKI, txvc Vice President
JOHN S KOZLOWSKI. Vice President Mortgage Officer
WALTER URBANIK, Assutant Vn.e President
CLAIRE CISLO, Secretary
LORRAINE K GERENZA. Treasurer
PATRICIA M BARSZCZ. Assistant Secretary
PHYLLIS BARS7CZ, Branch Manager

DIRECTORS
FRANK L CHADWICK, L',
JOStPH ALBIN
EDWARD FIELfcK
BENJAMIN S KONOPACKI
REV. MICHAEL KSENIAK
REV. LAOISLAUS MADURA

Director Emeritus
RT. REV. M. WUJEK

ADAM RZEPKA
FRANK SUB JACK
JOSEPH SZAREJKO
JOSEPH WOiAK

Solicitor
EDWIN A. KOLODZIEJ

ASSOCIATE BOARD
South Amboy
VINCENT NEBUS. Chairman
JOSEPH COLUCCI
WALTER FAB1SZEWSK)
COWARD GLEASON
JOHN JANKOWSKI
STANLEY KNAST
ALPHONSE KOLAKOW8KI
FRANK KURZAWA
FREO LESLIE
WALTER URBANIK

PULAWSKI SAVINGS
and loan association

SOUTH RIVER: 6 Jackson St. • 257-2400
SOUTH AMBOY: Washington Ave & Davis Lane • 721-1300
MONROE TOWNSHIP: Corner of Prospect Plains & Applegarth Roads • (609) 655-1900
Home of the t ianf-worklng dollar* '";;-'"~?"̂

Member FSttC Savtnga tntufcd to 140.000
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TrtNtr • Pimping Spirt Shw
The state's largest

exhibition of recreational
vehicle* tnd camping
auosjsjanttai will open on
Thursday, (Jan. 27) at
Coaventioa Hall with a fuU
house of the newest

New JerseyTraUer-
Caraping Jt Sport Show, now
in its ninth year, has drawn
the greatest number of
exhibitors ever and will run
for four days ending Sunday
with every available space
on the two floors and arcade
of the oceanf rant auditorium

'The show is filled to
capacity, plus," director
James J. McLaughlin said.
"There is no vacancy
anywhere, and we had to
turn some exhibitors sway
This is the biggest and best
snow we've ever had.''

DACHSHUND CLUB
MATCH SHOW

The Dachshund Club of
New Jersey will hold an
American Kennel Club
sanctioned B-Match Show at
the Clark American Legion
Post 328, corner of Westfleld
and Liberty Avenues in
Clark, New Jersey on
Sunday.January 30.

Jane Fowler of
Douglassville, Pennsylvania
will judge the breed. Breed
classes will be divided into
Puppy, Three to Six Months,
Six to Nine mattiis. and Nine
to Twelve Months; Novice,
Bred by Exhibitor, Open
Miniature, and Open
Standard, and divided by
sex.

Entries will be taken at 10
a m Junior showmanship
will be st 12 noon, judged by
Russell W. Neide of
Maplewood, New Jersey and
Breed at 12:15 p,n

Champions and tog* with
major points are ntt allcwed
except for the Parade of
Champions. Wins at
sanctioned matches carry no
championship points.

John H. Allen of Rah way.
New Jersey is Mstch Show
Chairman.

Refreshments will be
available at the snow.

"especially those
several children. And

721-0841

AL'S
Auto Body

Mr. MfroeKoc Service

Duty Towing

Hwy.K So.Ambow

Help
Woodsy
spread

the word!
In the woods...
or on the street.
Help keep

America
looking neat!

Gfcw shoot!

McLaughlin said f t
exhibitors have booked
space In the show. Twenty-
seven of them are dealers of
recreational vehicles who
will DC showing a wide
variety of 1977 motorhomes,
travel trai lers, mini-
motorfaomee, tent campers,
truck campers and vans.

Twenty campground
operators from New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut and New
Hampshire will be among
the exhibitors, and many
retailers of camping
accessories, and outdoor
sports equipment, including
ski outfit*, custom fishing
rods and a Hobie Cat sail
boat, will have their
merchandise on display.

Show hours vary for the
four days, The doors open at
4 p.m. Thursday and at t
p.m. on Friday. On Saturday
and Sunday tht show begins
at 11 a.m. Closing times are
10 p.m. on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday and 7 p.m. on
Sunday.

"We've priced the snow to
a t t r a c t f a m iJ ies ,
" M C L a u g h l i n s a i J .

with
dren. And there

are many famir.es who
attend thii show."

Children undr: 6 years <>l
age accompanied by parent*
will be admitted free. Senior
citizena will be given at $1.50
discount on Thursday and
Friday and will be admitted
for only $1 on those days,
McLaughlin announced.
Prices are $1 for children 6-
12, $1.50 for students 12-18
and 12 50 for adults.

The most expensive
vehicle in the show will be
the GMC motorhome, which
sells for about 136,000. The
least expensive are the
popular tent campers for
about $1,800 Many of a wide
assortment of accessories,
aH of the second floor of
Convention Hall, are priced
in the $6 to $15 range.

For the first time in this
area, an Avion travel trailer
will be on display. It has an
anodized aluminum exterior
built with a triple-beam
frame and contains a three
tank, SO-gallon water
system. Its two up-front
swivel barrel chairs flank a
refreshment and an
upholstered 40-inch dinette
folds into a double bed

Safety measures, gasoline
saving construction and
designs for luxury are
emphasized in most of the
new vehicles.

For the convenience of
sportsmen, Winnebago's 25
foot min i -motorhome
features a locking gun
cabinet and ammunition
storage drawer, fishing rod
rack, dinette table with
reversible felt-covered table
top, built in beverage
holders, bottle cabinet,
cocktail table and roof
storage.

The New Jersey Trailer
Camping 4 Sport Show,
which began in 1MB as a one-
dealer show by McLaughlin,
now is one of the largest
exhibitions of its kind on the
Kast Coast.

UtJPL Employtts
Mark ftnnhft mrias

Traditionally perfect and
st a sensible pries

mini

Raymond V Dexheimer
SIS Rogers Ave.. Highstown.
will observe his 40 th
anniversary January 27 a&
an employee of Jersey
Central Power ft Light
Company. He is chief clerk
in the Werner Generating
Station, South Amboy Mr
Dexheimer joined the
company Jan. 27, 1937 as a
millman and has served his
entire tenure at ther Werner
Station

<it
\lv is ,i p.iM MliisttM*

tht' Mi^lislii^u Masonic
and i.s a member oi

the Junior Order of Inted
American Mechanics in
South Am boy He is a retired
member of the First Aid
Squad and the Progressive
Fire Co.. both of South
Amboy. Mr. Dexheimer is a
native of South Amboy. and
is married to the former
Miss Elnora Wright of
Hightstown They have a
son, W Kim.

Kuhanl H Anderson,
Thompson Ave . K
Keansburg. will observe his
30th Anniversary on Jan 27
as an employee of Jersey
Central Power ft Light Co.
He is mechanical
maintenance "A" in the
Werner Generating Station.
South Amboy. Mr.
Thompson joined the
company Jan. 27, 1947 and
worked in the Long Branch
gas plant before transferring
to the generating station He
is a native of New York City
and is married to the former
Miss Helen Heblow of
Middkrtown. They have nine
children.

Slavery
The ohajga aocount ia

what a woe*** ua«* to beep
her husband frost becom-
ing entirely too independ-
ent.

-Grit.

Kobert J Ohiuer, 156 Luke
St , Morgan, observed his
itoth anniversary, January 20
as an employee of Jersey
Central Power ft Light
Company

He is a shift operator in the
c o m p a n y ' s W e r n e r
Generating Station, South
Amboy Mr Ohrner joined
the company Jan 20, 1947
und worked in the Sayreville
Generating Station before
t ransf erring to Werner He is
a nutive of Perth Amboy and
is married to the former
Mitut Charlotte Devald of
Avenel. They have three
children. Mrs. Mary Ellen
O'Brien, E lm; Mrs Kobin
Ann Van Somerin, Laurence
Harbor, and Robert at home

BICENTENNIAL
LICENSE PLATES

Those red, white and blue
Bicentennial license plates
which are displayed over the
front tag on thousands of
New Jersey cars will have to
come off by February 1.
according to Motor Vehicle
hirector John A
Uaddington

Wadding ton reminded
motorists today that state
Liu says that the special
rommemorative plates were
in I*' displayed from July 1.
)•»;> until February 1. 1977
Violators failing to remove
i he tag from their front
license plate by the
expiration date face possible
;»res! and fine

The special plates, which
featured the stofun. "New
Jersey. Crossroads of the
Involut ion" and the
numerals "76" enclosed in a
circle of stars were produced
by State Use Industries, a
bureau of the Department of
Corrections. More than
soo, ooo tags were
manufactured and sold to
the New Jersey Bicentennial
Commission which, in turn,
sold them to Municipal and
County Bicentennial
Commissions and various
civic organisations for
resale to the public.

An estimated $750,000 in
profits were made from the
sale of the plates at $3 00
each which was used to
finance Bicentennial events
during the year-long
celebration of New Jersey's
role in the American
Revolution.

Although the places may
not be legally displayed on
cars after February l. the
colorful tags will
undoubtedly be saved as
souvenirs by most of the
motorists who brought them.
Waddingtonsaid.

•ItOADWAY BAKiRY
Stanley Akackl, Prop,

OPEN DAILY SA.M to S: 30 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAY

Specializing in
Birthday 4 Wedding Coke*

721-1M1
Sstta ftateof

About Your
SOCIAL SECURITY

People who lend to think of
social security as a
retirement program
sometimes forget that it does
more than pay retirement
and health insurance
U-nefiU in old age. An
equally important purpose of
the social security program
is to protect the family
against the loss of a
breadwinner's earnings if
certain events happen to him
at any age.

The fact is, social security
has never operated as "just
a retirement program."
From the time the first
benefit* were paid in 1940 the
emphasis has been on family
protection. Benefit* are paid
to a worker's dependents if
he becomes disabled at any
age. to his dependents when
he retires, and to surviving
dependents when he dies.

first benefits paid in
two went to retired workers,
their wives at age 65,
children under 18. widows
with minor children in their
care, or at age 65, and
dependent parents 85 or
older. This was a result of a
Congressional change in the
original 1935 social s.»curity
act It had become ck*r that
in order to fulfill its objective
of preventing the kind of
widespread economic
dependency and poverty that
came out of the depresssion,
the emphasis had to be on
the family unit Those who
depended on the workers
earnings for their support
needed insurance against
the loss of those earnings as
much as did the individual
worker

The disability insurance
program, started in 1956.
and the Medicare program
initiated in 1M6. expanded
this concept of family
protection

Disability benefits are
paid at any age to the worker
and his dependents if the
worker has worked long
enough under social security
and suffers a severe
disability which is expected
to prevent him or her from
working a year or more or to
result in death A prolonged
illness of the breadwinner
can rapidly deplete family
savings and other resources
Many families can't afford
the cost of private insurance
for what they may view as
only a remote possibility

Ot of each dollar paid into
social security, 20 cents goes
for sw vivors benefits and 10
cents for disability benefits
The rest goes for -tftirement
benefits, Medicare Hospital
i n s u r a n c e , s n d
administrative expenses of
the program.

Another way of looking at
social security's family
protection is te consider the
impact it has on society
About one out of seven
Americans currently get a
social security check. About
96 out of 100 children under
18 and their mothers and
fathers can count on monthly
cash benefits if the family
breadwinner dies. Four out
of five men and women
under 65 can count or.
monthly cash benefits for
their families if they suffer *
severe and prolonged
disability

Clearly, this is more than
could be expected of "just a
retirement program.

J s s i t i e d

OKFHKSP.UK
FOR RKNT

Air iond.. Heat, Utilities
Supplied 234 First si.. South
Amboy 727-3500

HELP WANTED
ACT 'NOW Be a Sarah
C o v e n t r y F a s h i o n
ShowDirector in your area.
No Investment - No
Deliveries. Excellent
Arrangementhto add to your
family income, opportunity
for local manager 721-4056 •
254-4615 679-5385 721-2570

FOR MAI JK
Cuninercial building for
sale near Philltpaburg, N.J,
30,000 square feet First
mortgage at a per cant
available Ideal for feed
processing $130,000 Call R.
D Mayer 215-582-2389

Oktctwy
Information for getting

summer jobs is readily
available to area college
students, teachers, high
school seniors and foreign
students at the Sadie Pope
Dowdell Library

The Library offers the aid
of the annual paperback
SUMMER F PLoYMENT
1>IKK<TOHY of the I S
which lists the matt up to
date information for tM.OtXi
summer jobs in 1977

Jobs to be filled are at
Summer Camps. National
Parks. Summer Theatres.
Ranches, Report Hotels,
Resorts, Hestaurants, and
Amusement Park* in every
state in the US and Canada
an well

Sl/MMKK EMPLOVME
NT DIRECTORY of the US
doe* not guarantee a job;
however, information given
comes directly from the
employers who want
summer help "With the up
to date information
provided, an applicant who
is qualified may expect
success in obtaining Bumnm
employment." according to
Mynena A. Leith. the editor

Summer employers are
now ready to hire.
Applicants sent early will
have first consideration

THE SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT DIRECTO
RY of the US is on reserve
at the Library, or copies are
available at $7 95 from
National Directory Service.
Inc.. 252 Ludlow Ave.,
Cincinnati. Ohio 45220.

Buy U.S
Swings Bottcte

If i ts Eltctricjl - We Can Fii It
Ail MWi« «nd SAMMI of

ff swaaaBsiMnt ftsWssM* EtA

iNCluniNl.
MrASHINd WACHir^^/DRvf Hi, KjAMIM1 . ,,i>#l)SA| IINHS

VACUUM $** !»»««, mONlfl1 . iHt>N'
I " HI Af | US o n HilHNfNS r.ASJIUHNlHS **NS

j i » i i me M O tot ,»»» At i > t * t s » i r

if utm sfittt'

**«r.i«,

U£CT*4CAt

Alt lllCTtIC, Inc.
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Ceremony Unites Couple

Mrs David Paul Marmorstein

Marilyn l.iuh KrhiM*. daughter of Mr. and Mm.
William J. Krhor. Jr . tuo Woodland Avc. Mouth Ambov.
(Meant* thr brWr of IU\ id Paul Marmor»t*in. »on of Mr. and
Mf«.HJ.Marmifr»lr»n. 713 Nru DOVIT Hoad. Kdikon. V J . ul
9 » . n . In the Klrkpalriik < hiiprl. Hubert inUenUs, Si-w
•rajas wick.

Mia* Cindy /.marino Hits maid uf Honor; Mrk. Joanne
•orgainkfll. Mimt Hat Turner «nd MU» Kim H i r k wire
atseaiaait: I illlr MUK Jennifer Krhor. nrkc of thr bride.
« M Kltmrr * i lr l ; H a m MarmorMein. Rent Man. Ted
Marmormtrin. Tom Turrli and Dan MrHuffh *rrr (iah«*r*.
Brian Ja m n hXtue w ai> H iitKbearer. ^

TW cowpU* will rmidr in Highlit n4 I'ark. after a trip to
tfcePecaama.

Tbf Briak »a«> graduated front Say rev Me War Memorial
Hag* NrlMSt and lit employed by Wentinj(lio«ue. Karitan
CtMcr. The (iroom wa« graduated from John P. Steven*
Hag* NrtoMt and i» attending Kutflert lnvier»lty. New

He U employed by t'nited Parcel Service,

' inpniii i iHurl id *ii * i i n i j

UacbMMoU4lV7t

NOTICE TO
O V K K N O A N T N

at New Jarwn. to Mrw>

KMDMVI (iardM Jr Ann
Wllham I n t . ) f.fr

and Alexander tot heal
OHMr aam. Qevwevt.efMi

Teafaaafftalivea. and hw her
aaqr ti tbttr. M i m a * * * in

ar» bant? «MMn<ntd »nd
d la MTV* upan Jdhn J Vail
plaMiiir* H I M H ) «h«*
M 111 Nertfc Broadway. South

J

te.
My

M l ef ia#

py > an
|» I N taiapiMM f i M m « ctvit actton

taVctty * « • » * Amfaoy ugMd HMry <*beel.« a l . an-
te. « the NHBwnor Court uf

wrilwi »day* atler thr
y WT7> eictaivr at

M ym fail M lo do
by tfflault ma) br

you for the reliH
l*al*»to»i>pUmi

Van abiM Ab> your m m and prnoi
at aawtae to Jaallrii* «nh (ht (Trrt
al ft* saaattar Cawt. suie HOOM

N9w JWBa?y MBft in
Ibt Hub* of Civil

YSSSI bM been instituted for
J the fllle ot Ihr

^ ' e l Start Haibay to certain lamb
aa i b) afcar ap aH dwbti and dispute*
caiBft*atog the H I M Such land* are
BSStraM a* M o w * All ibet certain
MUM ar parcel of lend and premiatt.

I . r *m. awl b*n« in tW City o(
A M M V in thr County o(

_ j a » and Wale at New Jenry.
•Bat anHarft « » t m x ia» teat o(j i i anilirty m

m a aatdaai "put" on U*»af JWlh A h " b
I f Ibmaa Avt. en HH north y

M M Mr**, m lb» wutfc by (U«vrn»
aa tat aorlh by Mm Wren,

b b j a t d

pu
AwhB)." bawifltd on thr

Avt. en H H north by
b fc b (U

.an
Ambuy

tbv aforwaid
"A

in ttw Twwn «* Sowh
y, b i Uunty. New

tJanttr," aabt aup beMg aurveyMi by
Jab) pwrbw. Jr.. J w , i m , uM
a«p totat flM lu ibt MkMtom
Cbialy Oatk'a cftVi on March 12. i n
M j a f I I ntt •> tMiaiknown and
S a J t t M a t Lot I in Mock 43. ••
aMM appaara on Int official South
Aamamy 3ty taa and laiwawMii map
Y i d f l t N

MHKIVNw MfVM

w N a u /
MtiMprtmiMt

iinaafyw.ttn

CamAJa) Oaart

CHANGE OF WATCH
CEREMONIES

Annual Change <>1 Watch
ceremonies were conducted
by Flotilla No 21. I S Coast
(•uard Auxiliary, at a dinner
dance last Saturday evening
Joining flotilla members al
the Town and Country
Kestuarant in Key port, were
over one hundred guests,
including member* of the
regular Coast Guard from
Sandy Hook

Installed as Flotilla
Commander WAS John J
Stanjeski oi l̂ eonardo. The
New Vice-Commander ts
Mereld Keys or Kendall
Park Both are well kn wn
as active participants in the
USCG Auxiliary patrols and
porgrams in the Karitan Bay
Area

Among distinguished
guests were IA Cmdr John
Schempf. U Robert
Hannenberg. CWO William
Fox. CP() U s Walters, and
the new Sandy Hook
Executive Officer. CPO
Higgens - all members of
the US Coast Guard Mr
Schempf conducted the
swearing-in ceremony for
the new officers and
presented them with their
flags of office.

FiotiUa No 21 has
established a record of
outstanding service to local
boatmen through a series of
public education courses,
safety patrols, and courtesy
motorboat examinations. It
presently has underway a
boating safety course in
South Amboy, a basic
boating course at Boy Scout
Headquarters in North
Brunswick, and Is planning a
second year of their "Water
n Kids' course for local

schools
Any person interested in

joining (he USCG Auxiliary
or In obtaining information
•tout their programs may

' ooaiact Mr Aanleaki at » t
1WT

MOTHER M.O.D.
JANUARY MARCH

The 1977 Mothers March
a g a i n s t b i r t h
defects, sponsored by
Middlesex County March of
I Junes, will start * January
MI The neighbor-to-neighbor
t ampaiKn, he.'d ev^ry
January for the p u t 38
y*-ar v benefiUi the March of
Dunes numerous research,
medical service and public
itmi professional health
education programs.

The money raised wilt
H initin in Middlesex County
to lund a $50,000 grant for
He.M'tic counseling and
••dutatiun and a $25,000
medical research grant to
Hut^ers Medical School in
I'lM'at.iwya Additionally,
ihe Mothers March raises

lor direct pp'ient
to many County

resxtents torn with birth

Mirth defects don't
always happen to the other
person, " says Dr. Thomas
H Palermli. \VTl Campaign
Chairman Kach year,
more than 200,000 infants are
iM>rn with physical or mental
birth defects and some 13,000
infants die before rhey reach
their first birthfay" Despite
special efforts by the March
of Dimes to reduce these
figures, the day when all
children are bom free from
the threat of birth defects is
a long way off That is why
caring people of all ages will
march through the towns of
the County beginning
January 30. These people
will ask for your support in
dollars and cents. Keep in
mind that the March of
Dimes Mothers March
conquered polio dunng the
1960s. Remember, too the
March of Dimes is not part of
the United Way campaign,
j-'o, please give generously to
the Mothers March
Volunteer who calls on you.
if you are not home when the
volunteer calls, please send
your contribution in the
envelope they will leave for
you Your donation will be
appreciated by all the
children who will be born
healthy because you cured.

CARL F. D'AMATO
RECEIVES AWARD

Carl F I) Amato. b\
Athens Aviv. South Amboy.
local representative for
Mutual of Omaha and United
of Omaha, was recently
awarded a Certificate of
Proficiency for successful
completion of an intensive
course in life insurance
underwriting.

The school. which
incorporates the most
advanced methods of
educational training, utilizes
complete audiovisual
facilities. It was held at the
Companies Home Office in
Omana

Invitations are extended
only to career
representatives and are
based upon completion of
study courses and sales
achievements.

D'Amato is associated
with the George Salvador
Division Office, general
agency for Mutual and
United in East Brunswick.

SINGLES INVITED
TO MEETING

Separated, divorced,
widow or widower St
Marys of South Amboy
invites you to a gathering at
St. PatricksHafl(Formerly
Guild Hall) Refreshments
will be served Wont you
join us on Saturday. Feb. i»
at7:30pm?

FIREBUG

MBMBBBBOSI BBBMBW

Cheater Onto wot toe
Grand Prtse at the aanual
Pin* WoodOtrty held by
Cub Seoul Pack M. The
second and third place
trophies went to Jim
McCabe and Jamas Moran
respectively.The first place
winner of each don was:
Steven DuchttaskJ. Den 1.
Jim McCabe, Den 2; Billy
Snover, Den 3; James
Moran, Den 4; Louik
Kwiatok, Den 5 and Chester
Guiro, Webatoa.

Our annual Blue and Gold
Dinner will be held at Johns
Halfway House on February
20. Tickets are available
from all Den Mothers and
Joe Wyluda, Cubmaater All
returns must be in by
Februarys.

'BORN YESTERDAY'
At City lights

Thtater
The two leading roles have

been assigned for the City
Lights Theater production of
the Broadway comedy hit.
"Born Yesterday", which is
being presented at the
theaters home 250 High
Street, Perth Amboy (across
from City Hall) beginning
Friday. February 11 and
c o n t i n u i n g t h r o u g h
Febi-uary 27. playing on
Fridays and Saturdays at
8 30 p.m., Sundays at 7:30
p m There will bt no
performance on Sundty,
February 30, but a special
matinee has been scheduled
for Sunday, February 27 at 3
p.m. Jean Peterson will be
seen ai Billie Dawn, the ex-
chorus girl with more
glamour than grammar, and
Mike Siano will be playing
the roughneck war-profiteer
who thinks the donation of a
mink coat has given him a
lifetime claim on her

These are the coveted
rotes that first catapulted
Judy Holliday and Paul
Douglas to stardom and film
fame when "Born
Yesterday" began its
celebrated four-year run in
New York A film or "Bom
Yesterday" was later made
with Judy Holliday
repeating her starring role,
and co-starring Broderick
Crawford and William
Holden

this Garson Kanin
comedy tells how 3 junk
dealer, grown fabulously
rich and overbearing
through war-time deals.
comes to the most expensive
suite kn the most expensive
hotel in Washington to make
sure that the Senator on his
payroll puts through the
legislation he wants ;or his
greedy plans. He wrings.
along with his permanently-
drunk lawyer and a few
other assorted stooges, a
brassy trollop he extracted
from a chorus line, and the
crafty sniping of these two at
each other provides some of
the most joyfully amusing
lines of the modern stage

The main plot shows the
results of the bullying
junkman's decision (p. make
his feminine companion
more presentable for his
social contacts by having a
high-brow magazine writer
tutor her. From the
junkman's point of view, the
results are terrible. Whi'e
the magazine writer teaches
Billie Dawn some big words
and small graces, she
educates him along other
lines. Worse still, the learns
not only the big words but
also some big ideas (hat
bring on many hilarious
complications.

Barry Gomolka will
appear aa the reporter who
teaches the dizzy blonde to
think, and Reuben
Guberman will be the
junkman's dissillupioned
and highpriced lawyer
"Bom Yes&rday is being
directed by Sol Steinber.
with Its super4eluxc hotel
setting designed by CLT
Artiatic Designer Barry
Gomolka.

PATTEN IN THE HOUSE
. Edwwd J. PattM

In a letter written lo the
Commissioner of the
Internal Revenue Service
illtS i, I expressed strong
opposition to the proposal
under consideration by the
.RS to lax the value of tuition
remission for parents who
are associated with colleges
and universities as
employees.

It is obvious that colleges
and universitiei in this
country are suffering a
heavy financial strait,
already. That, coupled with
the fact that salaries for
Liitfeteors and educational
administrators, as well as
other persons employed by
higher education, is often
low, makes the proposal one
which could increase the
cost of education.

As a corollary, the Federal
government is faced wtth a
similar problem in
attracting and nUsasM
capable and dedicated
public servants due to the
comparably low salaries
r*-ing offered.

I feel that the tuition
remission policies of OW
colleges and universities'
enables them to attract, to a
certain degree, welt-
qualified professionals, n d
without it, I feal certain that
salary levels would have to
be increased. This, of
course, woould probably
lead to further increases in
tuition

At tome point, our
inttitutlona of higher
education would probably
have to turn to the Federal
government for
support. In writing to 1
C. Alexander, Commisslooar
of the IRS during the Ford
Administration, I expresaad
the hope that he would give
my letter serious
coniideration. Many of my
constituents have conveyed
ther reservations about the
IRS proposal, JO I hope that
it will be reconsidered
because of its quest,onable
merit.

NOTICE
Take notice thai J J C t . Inc

corporation of tba SUU of New Jww/
f»« ippltod to U» Mayor aad Council
o< Ibt CHy of South Ambay for a
iranafar of a ptaaary ralail

t ranFUan!npt iSUfto
tiouat prtmlaai fecal* al It* Bo
Broadway, to J J CC U K f t Cbn
J<X¥

objacUona il any afcouk.' b* mao>
immadtataly In writing to City Clara
Natalie Brennati. City Hall.
Broadway. South AJBbay.N J asm

'•/ John Daniel Coal. prat. v. area
iValevutRMd

I au 127 77 Madtton.NJ

BOWL Of
CHILI HICHT

A bowl of Chili Night will
be held by the Benyei
Connors Chapter 87 Disabled
American veterans «t the
Chapter home Rosewetl and
George Su., South Amb'jy on
Saturday. January 2s\ )97?
from 4 p.m. to B p.m. Open to
the public, Donations will be
1100 For take out orders
you must bring your own
bowls.

ANNIVERSARY
WISHES

Best wishes to Eugene and
Florence Malik who will be
celebrating their 25th
Wedding Anniversary on
Wednesday. February 2nd

o\
Good Day!

HAVE YOUR
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECKS

SENT DIRECTLY TO US
FOR PROMPT DEPOSITI

Get Simple Form From SS or
Lot US Fill It Out For You

and Lot US Do All
the Worrying For You

SA rREVILU

S AYR! WOODS
Su r t uwoodi Shopping C*nior

"outs #9 & Irhtton Ro«4
Old Brldg*. N •>

CHIESiOUAKL

Anchor Sou/it*a''<
Old Bridge N .
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OBITUARY Rutgers News Service

Jtssw E. King

MM.

_ J are her husband
Tk**us. two daughters,
« • • Joan Aucone and Mrs
Helen Vona both of South
Amboy, two sons. Robert
Kafly of South Amboy and
Tkjamas Kelly of
MMdJetown. and 11
grandchildren.

A sitter, Mrs. Martha
•wider and a brother Leon
Sumiaaki, both of Sayreville.

funeral services were
held from the Kurzawa
Funeral Home on Saturday.
January 32. followed by a
maas of Christian Burial at
Sacred Heart Church
Interment took place at the
Sacred Heart Cemetery.

Helen Suminski Mrs Jessie K Kin*a*, Ot X* Fifth Street, formerly of m Second St
ft Amboy passed away P**"*1 •*•> ^ ***»**>

m Wednesday, January 19, **« •» "* Masonic Home in
— at the South Amboy Burlington where she had

'Hospital She was been a resident for the past«
years. She waa 100 years of
age, born in Jacksons Mills
on May 30. lfTS, daughter of
the late John and Frances
McManus Emmons.

She came to South Amboy
she was I year of age.

She w)> a member of tbe
Unite*: Methodist ChurCh/of
South Amboy. A member of
the South Amboy Women's
Club, and was a past
president of the South
Amboy Memorial Hospital
Ladies Aux . and served in
tb;» office for 17 years. She
wak aUo a member of
Amboy Chapter No. 151
Order of the Eastern Star
and Good Samaritan Temple
No. 5. Pythian Sisters.

She is survived by her son.
Harold E King of Jersey
City, her daughter in law.
Mrs Florence N. King of
South Amboy and also by 4
grandchildren and 5 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held on Monday. January
24th at 11 am from the
Mason-Wilson Funeral
Home, with the Rev John W
Page, Pastor of the United
Method) at C h u r c h
officiating. Interment was
held in Christ Church
Cemetery Pythian Sisters
held their services at the
Funeral home on Saturday
evening, and Eastern Star
Services were held at the
Funeral Home on Sunday
evening

Mrs. Anna Montigros, 1%
Parker Avenue. Morgan
Section of Sayreville passed
away on Friday, January 2\
1«7 at the South Amboy
Memorial Hospital She was
7tyears old.

Barn in Perth Amboy. she
had resided in Morgan for 17
years, and was a
communicant of £t
Stephen'a R (' Church.
Perth Amboy

Surviving are her husband
John, a daughter. Mrs
Minnie CMxtk of Bayonne. a
son Edward of Red Bank and
four grandchildren

Funeral services were
held on Tuesday, January 25.
1977 from the Kurzawa
Funeral Home followed by a
maaa of Christian Burial at
St. Stephens Church. Perth
Amboy

FrasaE.ttumai
Frank E Olstewski, 971

Main Street, SayreviHe
passed away at his home on
January 14. 1977. He was s»
years old.

A life long resident oi
Sayrevilie, he was employed

Interment took place at St by National Lead Co of
ertrude's CemeteryGertrude

Cokmia

Josephine Langschulu, is
Princeton Road, Parlin
passed away on January 18,
Ml at the South Amboy
Memorial Hospital She was
Q years old

Born m West New York,
sba had resided there moat
of her lift prior to her five
years reikfcndt in Parlin.
She was employed by the
Cerutti Tie Co. of West New
Yark far 15 years. She was a
communicant of St.
Bat uadattes Church, Parlin.

Wife of the late Conrad,
she is survived by a
daughter Mrs. Josephine
Squicciarini of Parlin, five
grandchildren, and three
great grandchildren Also a
brother, Valentine Hitchler
of Hollywood, Florida.

Funeral services were
held on Friday, January 21,
1977 from the Kurzawa
Funeral Home followed by a
maaa of Christian Burial at
St. Dernadettes Church.
Interment took place at
Christ Church-cemetery,
South Amboy.

Sayreville for 27 years as a
Material handler. A W W II
Army Air Force Veteran he
was a communicant of
Sacred Heart RC. Church.
South AID boy

Surviving are his wife
Lavem Johnson Olszewski.
two daughters, Mrs. Karen
Doosey of Sayreville and
Mrs. Linda Parfianowicz of
South Amboy, two sons.
Frank Jr.. of South River
and George of Sayreville,
and six grandchildren.

Four sisters, Mrs. Helen.
Budak and Mrs. Rose Budak
both of Parlin, Mrs. Jean
Bove of South River and
Mrs. Theresa Waszczak of
Orlando, Florida. Two
brothers, Welter and
William both of Sayreville.

Funeral services were
held on Thursday, January
27, 1977 from the Kurzawa
Funeral Home followed by a
mass of Christian Burial at
Sacred Heart Church.

Interment took place at
the Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Sayrevllle.

Mb wish to w p n m our moat heartfelt tparttiatfeit to aH our
H& i &^ to fa

lyniaatkf ixttftoed during our rtctnt beriewmmt in mo ton of

with to thank all who sent Maun, flowers. Cards and
Spiritual Bouquets.

fit ospocteHy wish to think tot South Annoy first Aid
Squid, tftt South Amboy Potict Otpt, Dr. C W. Hoffmen, Or. D
Griff**, N M Nursn and Staff at tftt Sort* Amooy MMorial
NoopJtaf, Key. John T. Kiajfe of mt Secres* Heart Ptnw and Hie
Kutttwi f um»t mm

Famly of tko lite

Hit. )Kf»eliM M.
Mrs Jacqueline M. Mudd

ot 35 Frederick Place.
Parlin. passed away on
January 22nd at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Born in Mt. Carmtl Penna,
•he was 46 years of age, and
has resided in Parlin (or the
past 21 years.

She had been employed as
a Supervising Industrial
Nurse with the National
Lead Co in Sayreville for
over 14 years. She was also a
Past President of the
Northern N.J. Assoc. of
Industrial Nurses. She was a
member of the First
Presbyterian Church of
South Amboy. A former
Elder of the Church and a
member of the United
Presbyterian Women.

She is survived by her
Husband. William J Mudd.
and also by one son, James
Mudd. at home.

Funeral services were
held on Tuesday. January
25th at U a.m. from the First
Presbyterian Church, with
the Rev. Wilbur E Newton
officiating

Interment wad held in
Rosedale Linden Cemetery
in Linden under the direction
of the Mason-Wilson Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Norms C. Gyurkoof»
Haritan Ave.. Morgan
passed away on January
24th at South Amboy
Memorial Hospital

Born in Vermont, she was
61 years of age, and had
formerly resided in
Elizabeth before moving to
Morgan. She formerly
operated Norma's Knitting
shop in Morgan, and was a
member of the Sayreville Sr
Citizens Club

Her Husband. Alexander
J. passed away in May of
1975. She is survived by :i
daughters, Mrs Leah Loew
of Port Monmouth. Mrs
Elaine (ontrino of Avenel
and Mrs Shirley Crosby of
Morgan 2 sisters, Mrs
Vivian Sefcik of Mitlburn
and Mrs Florence Hall of
Warwick. Va. 2 brother*.
Robert and Joseph Howell.
both of Scotch Plains, and
also by 8 grandchildren and :t
great grandchildren

Funeral services were
held on Thursday, Jan. 27th
at 10 a.m. from the Mason
Wilson Funeral Home. The
Rev. John W. Page
officiated.

Interment was held in St.
Gertrudes Cemetery.
Colonia.

Catherine Flanagan, of 4
High Street. Mats wan
passed away on Tuesday,
January II. 1177 at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.
She waa at years old. Born in
Newark, she had resided in
Matawan for 1 year formerly
residing in Newark.

Surviving are three
daughters, Mrs. Patricia
Aurtamma. JMIas Kathleen,
and Mies Susan, two sons,
Jeaeph and Patrick all of
Matawan. And a sister Mrs
Dorothy Schmidling of
Danville, N.J

Funeral services were
bald on Friday. January 21,
1977 from the Gundrum
Service Home for Funerals

Cremation followed at
Rosehill Crematory, Linden.

YOUR

WINTER PRESENTS
HEARING HEALTH

HAZARDS
Although winter can be

one of the most enjoyable
sports seasons for people
both young and old, it can
present particularly serious
hi'.uing health hazards,"
warns the Heltone Crusade
tor Hearing Conservation.

The crusade, sponsored by
( hiciigo based Beltone
i-.ioKironics Corporation.

ld leader in hearing aids
electronic hearing test

i utnen'jt, in designed to
public awareness tome

\iial nenl lor hearing

MIKDKK .M.WIN Itrniiils ol srnsiiliii.il muuli i tnuK of
the Itth (TMlur> ha\«' provided l>i \l.»t \ llariim-n. Douglass
('ou>Kr MH-ial historian unit diirttm i»l Itir WiHiirn's Studies
Institute *l thr Stale I 'ni\ t»r*it>. withu vtralthof itif<irmuti<Mi
about theprit air \i\rs of Viilorimi middle-cla** fumillrs <iiiri
material for her new book. "Virturian \lurdere*%rv '

Mary Hart man has
murder on her mind Dr
Mary Hartman of Douglans
College, that is. not the
hapless television character
of the same name

An associate professor of
history at the women's
division of Kutgen. the Stale
University, Dr Hartman is
the author of "Victorian
Murderesses.' a study of \.i
French and English women
accused variously of
suffocating, beating,
stabbing, shooting and
poisoning husbands, lovers,
rivals and even children

To be published next
month by Schockew Books.
"Victorian Murderesses

has been chosen as an
alternate selection for
February by the Literary
Guild

Academe H Mary Harlman
is a social historian who
received her bachelor's
degree from Swarthmore
College and her masters
and Ph.D. degrees from
Columbia University Since
1972 she hat been studying
19th century women of fto
called "respectable '
middle-class status who
were charged with murder

Why this seeming
preoccupation with the
morbid?

"Trial records are
marvelous documents of
social history." she explains
"One of the problems that
social historians free is how
to find out about domestic
lives of people, and
especially the middle classes
who tended to live pretty
private existences '

A murder trial exposes the
workings of a whole
household, she notes, not just
the life of the accused

"One by one, the inmates
of the household will come
forth and tell their story,
their perception of the way
things.happened," she says
"And, in some ways more
importantly, how the
household functioned, whal
the relations were among t he-
individuals.

"Here is an occasion
where willy-nilly they've got
to talk out about various
private subjects - of course
sexuality ia a big one, but
there are others as well."

" T h e a c c u s e d
murderesses can not be
explained merely as freaks
or victims or rebels, she
asserts.

"They were women who
were especially vulnerable
to the same pressures
experienced by the majority
of ttittr peers, she claims

•In taJMag about these
I waa not simple

murderesses, I
waa describing many

circumstances which were
common tn the lives ol large
numbers of middle class
women, and in areas which,
so far. have been very hard
to explore "

Middle clash women
turned out in great numbers
for the trials, reports l>r
Hartman

"They really identified
with the defendants, and
with various domestic
dilemmas that drove them to
kill." she says "In the lWh
century. i( marriages were
not made in heaven, they
nonetheless were made to
last "

Still, the period from IH-tu
to 1900 saw growing
resistance by wuinen to
arranged marriages and the
double standard, she says,
and personal fulfillment * in
the marriage relationship
became an important goal

In addition to her leaching
and research activities, Dr
Hartman is the director oi
the Women's Studies
Institute o( Rutgers Housed
in the Women's Center on the
Douglass Campus, the
institute serves as a
coordinating body for
women's itudicw programs
at the university and
encourage* research in the
field

She also belongs to the
Berkshire Historical
Association, an organization
of women historians, and co-
chaired the first Berkshire
conference on women's
history, held at Douglass in
1973.

For her next project she
plans to write an
interpretive survey of the
history of western women,
and she's also considering
doing a study of families
elevated to the British
peerage during the Ittth
century

Hut in recent weeks she's
been busy checking the final
proofs of "Victorian
Murderesses "

"Thanks finally to my
husband Kdwin, who wishes
to assure anxious friends
that he is alive and weil

V\ inter. with its
rhariifteriHtics cold wet
ui.ither. ran increase the
iikrliiuxrtl ol headcolds and
i.ii.ii hrs II left untreated,

<v <•[<• h c a d c o l d s and
' •n .u l i t ' s can result in
••«-i urns an<l sometimes even
i>i i in a I H - I H h e a r i n g
imp.nrmtMitK. the crusade
• >MH i.ils salt)

It iin earache or servere
IUMII mid IK contacted, the
victim should seek proper
medical attention Most ot
all the serious long range
alt.-r eflects which can
result from untreated
hcadcolds and earaches
should never be taken
lightly, crusade officials
said

The officials alwi pointed
out that common sense
precautions. such as
wearing proper ear
protection and taking
periodic breaks to warm-up
are of particular importance
to nkiing. ice skating,
tobogganing and snow
mobile enthusiasts when
exposed to exctMiv* cold
and wet weather conditions

Parents and school
NJeachers should be

particulariy alert to insure
that small children do not M
their enthuHiasm for winter
fun subject them to undue
exposure to cotd.
conditions, thev added

"SUM

The Middlesex County
Dental Society will offer a
varied and educational
program this year for
National Children s Dental
Health Week. February «
12 The slogan this year is
Smile America."
A school nurses denial

workshop wan held in
December There will also
be the popular Poster
Contest for our school age
children

Dr William D Fromkin.
County Chairman, says that
the highlight of the program
will be an exhibit at
Brunswick Square Mall
(East Brunswick) on
February 10, 11. and 12 On
Saturday the twelfth,
starling at 12:30 p.m.. there
will be entertainment and
the awards presentation for
the Pouter Contest winner

WOOF ING

STANLEY
ROOFING

United Wtay
of Central Jersey

FOR M i OF HI
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ENGAGED

Mr and Mr*. William
Kilcommons ot 12 l)ui»k<>
Drive. Harlin have
announced the engagement
of their daughter Janet Mary
to Kevin Noe) McCormack.
son of Mrs Audrey
McCormick of John Street,
South Amboy and the late
John McCormick Miss
KUcommons is a graduate ol
Katherine Gibb» School.
New York and it employed
by National Airlines, Inc.,
Newark as a Secretary

Mr. McCormick is a
graduate of Seton Hall
University. South Orange
and is employed by Kantan
Kivtr Railroad, Parlin

The Chapel of (he
Immaculate Conception at
Salon Hall University wilt be
the setting for the ceremony
to unite the couple in
marriage on October 1.1977

CATTANO HEADING
PLANNING BOARD

George CatUno was
chosen new chairman of the
South Amboy Planning
Board at that body's
reorganisation meatinf Jan.
18 He succeeds Frank
Tarallo who resigned in
expectation of being named
to a vacancy on the Council.

Alice Christina is vice-
chairman and Madeline
t'urcell, secretary since
i»64 was continued in that
office H. Thomas Carr.
Perth Amboy, is retained as
planning consultant. The
Hoard took no action on an
attorney until its next
meeting Clark Convery,
attorney to the Board in 1956,
resigned when he was
named law director Jan. 4 by
the Council

The Board voted to do way
with the practice of having
two alternates. This puts the
Board in conformance with
the newly adopted interim
toning ordinance which
limits the Planning Board to
nine members Five will
constitute a quorum.rication was made by

n Garaffa. for a minor
subdivision of a lot he owns
on Lower Augusta St. The
Board gave conditional
approval, requiring that he
get variances from the
Zoning board of Adjustment
for each of the two lots
thereby created, as being
undersized

TO PROTECT THE UN6ORN
AND THE NEWBORN

March of Dimes

DINNER TO HONOR
EX-FIRE CHIEF
HANK MEGILL

A Testimonial Dinner to
honour Kx thief Harry.

Hunk Megill will take
pUu-e on March S. IV77 at the
Seven Arches Restaurant in
Perth Amboy. N.J Cocktail
Hour starting at 7 p.m.,
I'mnc Kib Dinner at 8 pit)
,ind an Open Bar and
li.tiuing from 9 p.nv to 1
a m Tickets are flS.OU per
P«'rson and may be
purchased at English
Chevron. Pine Ave k Portia
St . Brothers Inn, Stevens
Ave It George St., The
Captains of each Fire Co
anr! Pat Kock. Jr ,
Chairman

The Deadline for Ads is
January 31. 1976 Full table
reservatins are being
accepted

We Are Hmrm All Veer
MDMAL4 1TATI

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

PfMONAl • •USINISS - COffPOJtATIONS

7RA-VIS
COtMM MM? 4 STOCKTON f Ti.

SOUTH AMftOT.N.J.

721-6401

_ Same-Day
W U m m • LAUNDERING
OMPERIES • HOUSEHOLD

SERVICE

Vogue
Cl*on»rs

10* to.

72M796

Pdkt Arrests
For PeHet Gun,
Scanner Theft

South Amboy Police art
pressing cases in Municipal
Judge Joseph C Hoffman's
court of counts ol assaulu on
persons with .12 caliber
pelleta from a 10-inch hand
gun and a breaking and
entry in which a Bearcat
Polk. Scanner was one of
th# article* stolen

Det. Raymond Dunki has
signed complaint against
William a t a s W Keyport,
charging this defendant was
In possession of a io-tnch
Crosman Model .32 caliber
pellet gun while at a bar in
the city Dec. 10. And that, in
an altercation, Maxious
discharged peUets against
barpatrons ark* a barmaid.

Judgt Hoffman has put
Mejious under tfr.OOO for the
offense. But Mattous'
attorney, Joseph J.
Diacansa, East Orange, is
convinced there is no
rightful basis for such a
charge against hia client and
has demanded a preliminary
hearing to clear Maxious
before the matter goes to the
Middlesex County Urand
Jury.

Del Durski is also
complainant against two 20
year olds, Timothy
Arborcen, South Amboy, and
Joiin Buckley, Morgan. The
charge is that the youths,
while next door to the
Colonial Lunch, 122 North
Broadway. 9:20 p.m. Jan. 21
broke into the diner and stole
is cartons of cigarettes and
the Blackcat Police scanner.

An anonymous phone call
to police headquarters gave
word of the breaking at the
unoccupied diner and
directed police to a house
next door Patrolman James
Holovacho, Michael DeLucta
and Kenneth Siatkowski
r»i<i9ii the house and
reported finding the pair A
search uncovered the stolen
articles. Sxatkowski also
found a knife un Buckley

The theft of the scannti
was regarded as especially
represensible as it is used by
city firemen in receiving
alarms and belonged to the
owner, Gerald McCracken,
who valued it at $140
Arboreen was released in
tMO bail and Buckley in $750
because of having the knife
Dei. Durski guided the
search and arraignment of
the suspects.

The defendants are
pleading "not guilty" and
are declaiming against
action against them based on
an anonymous phone call
They will be heard Feb 7

TOWNSHIP SENIOR
CITIZENS NAME

CHAIRMEN
Robert Albrecht,

president of the Madison
Township Senior Citixens
Association which metis at
the Evangelical Covenant
Church, Laurence Harbor,
has appointed the following
committee chairman.
Sunshine, Margaret Kelly:
Recreation, Olga Hutchison
and Mabel Albrecht.
Games. Katheyn Merczak
and Alice Wtlbelm; Parties,
Russell Macdonald, chef,
with co-chairmen Joseph
Davies and Joseph Kimball.
Assisting the Party
Chairmen will be Sadie
Crosaman, Estelle Colgate,
Margaret Kelly, Helen
Bohling. Mabel Albrecht,
Michael Way rich, Nathan
Crewman, Chris Bohling,
Alice WUhelm, Marie Pink.
Lillian Vineyard and Ann
Da vies Joseph Kimball has
been appointed Sergeant at
Arms.

Mr Joseph C. Citrtno.
Field Representative of the
S o c i a l S e c u r i t y
Administration, will be guest
speaker at the February 2nd
meeting. Hit subject will be
"Medicare" and a question
and answer period will
follow his presentation

BALK IN HI SINKSS Thr National I.md ( o. plant in Sayrrvilk Is calling back mm workers,
a large p*rcenlai(r »f them South Amboy resident*, with the settlement of » strike that lied
up tbe NT unit sine* February i»76. The agreement with Local H-M60. Oil Chemical and
Atomic Worker* International Lnion, runs to l»«o. so teems to assure continued use of the
plant for a lengthy period despite much depressing talk during the strike about it being an
outdated unit. The return of the weekly payroll from the plant is expected to brighten the
outlook greatly for businessmen in South Amboy.

BIRTHDAY
Joining the Teen Age

Ranks, celebrating her 13th
Birthday on Thursday,
January 27th, will be Miss
Susan Matarangelo of
Wilmont St. Happy Birthday
Susan

CAPT. OF DETECTIVES
TO SPEAK AT

S.A. WOMANS CLUB
The South Amboy Womans

Club will hold their monthly
meeting on Tuesday.
February l, 1977 at l:30p.m
at the Masonic Temple.
Main St.. South Amboy
Guest speaker at the
meeting, Leroy Kurtz,
Captain of Detectives,
Juvenile Aid Bureau of the
South Amboy Police Dept.
will show a film "The Doors
Were Locked". The film is
based on how persons can
enter improperly locked
premises. A discussion,
question and answer period
will follow on the Protection
of your property from
vandalism

GAWRON'S TRAP
AND SHEET CLUB

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
South Amboy, January 19,

1977 At the regular monthly
meeting of Ciawron's Trap k
Skeet Club held at Mike's
Tavern 244 Cedar St.. new
officers were elected for
1977. The officers are Gary
Wolff, President, James
Ploskonka, Vice Preident,
Jerry Roy Range Master,
Don Deatheraie. Ass't.
range master, Bill Regan
Sergeant at Arms. Re-
elected for a second term
were John Sabados
Secretary and Pete Klrsch
Treasurer

Other High lights of the
meeting were awards to the
top shooters for 1976 and the
decision to have and support
the fifth annual game
dinner. Awards went to Don
Deatheraie 1st place
average NO, John Sabados
2nd place average MI , 3rd
place Tom Bennett average
ISO. The game dinner will be
held March 19, 1977 at Mike's
Tavern between 4 p.m. and s
p.m. Tickets are It 00 per
person. *nr further
information about the tickets
inquire at Mikes Tavern

MORGAN FIRST AID
AUXILIARY FORMS,

ELECTS SLATE
Morgan First Aid

Auxiliary members held
their first formal
organizational meeting July
of 1978. Election of officers
for the remainder of the year
took place. Officers and
members of the auxiliary
are proud of their endeavors
fulfilled in fund raising
projects in the past six
months.

Elected officers tor the
year 76-77 are as
follows:President - Mary
Kurpiewski, V Pros. - Ann
Muivey, Secretary - Karen
7aremba, Treas. Karla
Petronella. There are (20)
volunteer fund raising
members and are proud to
announce their newly
adopted by-laws that have
been finalised and accepted
by the members. "Many
hours and months have been
spent discussing and
evaluating one article at a
time to institute the by-laws
in the proper direction for
the benefit of the auxiliary."
says Marv Kurpiewski,
President of the auxiliary

Officer* and members of
the auxiliary wish to thank
all area residents and
friends for their support in
the recent cake sale and
grocery raffle. Grocery
raffle winner*; were: 1st.
prize - Clarence Sands; 2nd.
prize - Mrs. Hasel Frank;
3rd prize Leola Wist; 4th
prize Tom Foley. all area
residents.

Auxiliary membership
meetings are liejldl at the
Morgan first aid building on
the second Monday of each
month on Hwy. No. 35, one
mile north of South Ainboy
Hospital. For those wishing
to correspond to the
Auxiliary by letter, address
as follows: Morgan First Aid
auxiliary • Box 296 • c.o Post
Office. South Amboy. N.J.
0*879

LAURENCE HARBOR
WOMAN'S CLUB SET

MEETING PLANS
The Social Service

Department of the Woman's
Club of Laurence Harbor
will meet on Friday,
February 4th. at 12: SO at the
home of the co-chairman.
Verna Deerin. This group la
make cancer dressings for a
local patient, and
larrajectomy bibs for
patents requiring them.

The American Home
Department will meet on
Monday, February 7th. at 1
p.m. at the home of the
chairman, Alice Potwin.

The Social Service
Department and the
A m e r i c a n H o m e
Department are cooperating
in baking cookies for
Valentines Day for the
resident in a Nursing Home
in the area.

The music department will
meet on Wednesday,
February 9th at the home of
the chairman, marie
Chiasson,at8p.m.

NEW FOREMAN
NAMED FOR

NEWSPAPER GROUP

VINCENrS
KITCHENS
•or Corj»e)#*

SoUrianand

special ea remnants
t*.tS«y*1.

Highway 35
!>outh Amboy

727-OSOO

John Lubitco hat
named compoting room
foreman at Monmouth Newt
Inc., Freehold.

The promotion, announced
by George Dawson,
production director, went
into effect January 3.

A member of the camera
department staff since
November 1975. John will
supervise the production
department's make-up and
composition functions for the
Colonla Newt, the
Transcript and other
publications.

A resident of Sayrevitle.
John graduated from
Sayrevilk War Memorial
High School He studied
photography and art at
Middlesex County College,
where he earned high
honors. Before joiniag
M •nmouth Newt, he wat a
cameraman and compositor
for Today Publications,
Parlin.

John la a photographer tar
the Engiishtown Musk Haft
and hat won several tint
pritet in contests sponsored
by the Raritan Photography
Club

Girts SoftMl

The regular meeting of the
South Amboy Girls' Joftttsi
Managers Association wH
be held on February 16th at
City Hal) at 8 p.m.
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SPARES

SO.6 36.*
ms sab

1A.KNIQHT8 OF COLUMBUS
Bay CttyLJquon
OFMHC Msn sjnop
Carney Alum.
• a I • r

SATruwCo,
Metnt.

•mfflenlheti

Kurtewe Fun**)

5
6
4
4
3
3
3

1
0

1
1
2
2

HONOR ROLL
L. Vofaftin 8 M B - 642; J.

Guiro 247 61S; B 8tebner
364,336-68; G Reagan *60,
210 • 614; B. Kubisiak 202 -
222;T. Gonialves I36;J
V a n d e r v e e r 2 2 3 . D
Koemoskl 214 ;F Fierro
2111E Sumaki 206 ;L Kusk
203;P. Jancola 202; G,
Matthews 200

RESULTS
Three Game Winners:

Truat Co. over Kunawa's;
R*B over Wonder Bar.

Two Game Winners:
Harrifans over Carney'a;
Bay City over Sayreweoda;

34 M
1B.6 44.5

HONOR ROLL
i Fouls** « o j » , i « -

HI: tot* Mekan 216.901.
m-mji. Bloodgood 177;
Rfita Poulson 167; D.
CMftf 16f, 175; D.
KTrtliimiltTl 173-164 • 156 -
H4;l . DeVesa Ul. 170, MO -
Mi; l U r n Ffctton 166; Anne
llMj*ylt7;E Sohaydal7V.
I6 i ; l f tarsi 160; Hannah
JUJA» 166; Karen Rufus i « ;
Marge Erickson 186; Art
Kov2s*'i » ; Bob Creech
m,lM kiickerood 222; Art
Varg* 113; Kay Zamoreki
«6; Berate Poulson. Sr 207;
Bob Rufus, Harry Haincs
KM; Vince Paduwio 202;
Jeanne DeVeMlW

RESULTS
Three Game Winners: El

Matador over Varga
Aluminum; Superb Carpet
over Gabriel Tire; Hegarty
Funeral Home over Magic

Two Game Winners:
Swinpen over BAB Market;
Feir&ne Motors over Magic
Dragons; Garden State Air
over Marge's.

MONDAY NIGHT MIXED
Karr Com. 34 23
6.A. Trust Co. 34 23
Miller PeJ.Kimi 34 23
Osk Tfes VH.Uq. 36 31
Msin Llouor 14 43

HONOR ROLL
8. Fetheroif 115; B. Parsons
360; K Thomaen 171; J
ttiymaaeil 164; A. Scarano
164 E. DeBuu 174.

RESULT*
Two Game Winners: Main

Liquor; Miller, Foley *
Kurti; Mason-Wilson.

S.A. lUSINf 8SMCN
VlfWM Ccmf. 40 20
tiMlns Mm 36 2B
SupffbCerpti 34 26
HiU U n « 32.6 27.6
tfiftMi Ann. 32 26
Otw* Otn 32 26
OubBeiM 316 26.6
AmboyFord 30 30
MfkM T i w o 90 30
AfMbel Tmrn 29 31
Htio* Drhw In 26.b 30.6
Top Amitement 26 36
JftJAJum. 24 36
Franks Cafe 22L6 37.6

HONOR ROLL
K Thomson 222,232 -

661 ;D. Meyer 201, 200, 215
626; J Nemeth 2S4-411, T
Martin* 214, 224-607; C.
Galganaki 223 - 604; K. Brown
201, 233; C. Wlsniewikl 204,
200; L O'Brien 247; J
Ounanaki 230; W. Muckin
22»; S Jandria 223; A.
Sorrentino 219; W. Smith, F.
Dziekan214; R Rufus212;R.
Nebua A. Stonick 211; J
Ragula, T. Harvey 206; A
Hyde 204;G. Smith, R.
Adametx, Sr -201 R
Poulson, B. PouJson 200

RU8ULT8
Three Uame Winners:

Lions Den over Anabels;
Amboy Ford over JaJ.

Two Game Winners:
Vince's over Superb;
Fairline over English. Hill
Lanes over Club Bene;
Mikes over Heidii; Top over
Franks.

SOUTH AMtlOY
Eddta 96 93
UeMon 31 26
Rovt 20 27
6sndbox 90 27
TruetCo. 26.6 27.6

96 26
Chv 91 26

96.6 9a6
Qundrunw 94 93
LkxwDen 33 34

HONOR ROLL
Pat Wrobel 166, i « . 203

Sift: Janet loman 183, 134,
166 • 502;Penny Smith
163: uin Ruakowaki 166; Jan
Wojtkunski 186. 161; Doris
Dowty 161; Juan Wagner,
Lorrie Zebro, June O'Leary
175; Pat AnanU 174;
Lorraine Grlmley, Pat
Martin 173; Pat Kennedy
169, 160; Norms
McLaughl in , Doris
Reichenbach 169; Linda
OLeary u s , 163. Helen
Poulson 163; Diane Geiger
160.

RE8LLT8
Three Game Winners:

Gundrums over Alberns.
Two Game Winners:

Eddies over Lions Den.
Bachelors over Rays; Trust
Co. over Sandbox. English
over Bay City.

Miooiesex CTY
Independence
Mtehsntetvlllt
Protection SA
Liberty
Enttrprlw
8pot*wood No.1
Summit

FIREMEN

McCWIsn
Spotnvood No. 2
Chwwquak*
Old trMat No. 2

ot
Oidtrklft No.1
Proarwiiv*
Lincoln

36
36.6
34.6
33
326
31.6
30
26.5
20.6
26
26
26
36.6
26
26.6
26.6
23
27
21.5
20

21
21.5
22.5
24
24.5
26.5
27
27.5
26.5
26
26
29
30.5
31
31.5
31.6
34
36
36.5
37

PINE LIQUORS
103S«.PiM«n.

i n 1

7211942
Ourp/eus jre
to serve you"

NC0C1JVER
N J Lot fry

fffnpti
Prottetton FA
Pom Ntldtri
So.Rlv*- Enf.1

HONOR ROLL
D. Doyle 234 • 619; C.

ewshd

AS8E8TO8 IN
LOCKER CEILING
TO BE REMOVED

Andr Rtsko 211, 215, J.
Nameth 202,201; H Uhl 234
B. Ungan223; B. Bedle C
ingtiUJ 216; T O'Leary 217;
J. Doian 213; M. Felice 211;
T Gorman 2l0;J Reid 209;
C. Matta 203;J Williams. L
Martin 201.

RESULTS
Three Game Winners:

SpoUwood No. 1 over Eagle;
Summit over Progressive.

Two Game Winners:
Liberty over McClellan;
Enterprise over Protection,
PA,So River Eng. 1 over
Lincoln; Waahington over
Old Bridge No. l; Protection
SAoverMechanicaviUe; Old
Bridge No. 2 over L.H.
Exempts; Spotawood No, 2
over Cheeaequake; Pona
Raiders over oidapendence.

How
Good Day/

{gun's

HP/URS AND INSTALLATIONS

Hank Larsen Sr., prop.
f i t SOUTH BaOAOWA V SOUTH AM6J6Y

7217460

continued from

replace the ceiling with a
compound free of asbestos
derivitivea.

Olexa said the two testing
agencies cautioned there is
no cause for panic that the
replacement of the ceiling
can be effected in due time,
likely the summer vacation
period this year. The testers
upheld the view of Kuhn that
the 15ft. high ceiling and the
ample air space dilutes the
danger of serious
contamination of the air
students breathe in the
locker from any particles of
asbestos until the work of
replacement can take place.

The use of asbestos in
construction compounds
came about originally by the
materials characteristic as
being fire-resistant. But
researchers In recent years
have made it an organiam
suspect among those tabled
with the causation of cancer.
Within the paat month, an
ilineas to a pupil in Howell
Township Schools, where
asbestos ceilings were
installed, provoked alarm
draatk enough for schools in
that community to be closed
three weeks. And the State
D e p a r t m e n t o f
Environmental Protection
respond'**'* by moving
againxi ..-. v<atoa uae in
schools »Tni pwMic buildina*
in any high percentage or
derivation But the testa
made for South Amboy do
not show anything in that
category.

STfttJtMVQ THH€f R'8
T ft I OtJICTIVC IN SOUTH AMBOY

On the more practical aide
also was the seventh choke
in the Original Rankings:
Practice and Understand the
Ideaa 0/ Health and Safety
It had the subheads: A
Establish an effective
individual physical fitness
program, J. Develop an
understanding of good
physical health and well-
being, C. Establish sound
personal health habit* and
information, D. Develop a
concern for public health
and safety.

Then the Original Ranking
choices returned to the more
abstract, corelat ives
bracketed as Learn How To
Be A Good Citisen. Learn
About and Try to
Understand the Changes
That Take Place in the
World and Understand and
Practice Democratic Ideals.
On being computorued.Good
Citizen earned 1.41 to get a
Final 10th ranking in the 18
goal* offered, World
Changes came in 11th and
Democratic Ideals 12th

The subheads to becoming
a Good Citizen were: A
Use information, so that
gaining a general education
with mathematics and
science infused moved to
second place behind
Reading. Writing, Speaking
and Listening

This moved the Develop A
Desire For Learning Now
and in the Future, finishing
third in Ibe Origin*! Ranking
Order back to fjurth in the
Final Hanking Us subheads
are A Develop intellectual
curiosity and eagerne** for
lifelong learning. B Develop
a positive altitude toward
learning. (' Develop a
positive attitude toward
continuing independent
education.

Two correlative goals.
Develop Pride In Work and
A Feeling of Self-Worth and
Develop Good Character and
Self Respect were linked at
fourth in the Original Hank

Develop an awareness of
civic rights and
napanaibUitiea, B. Develop
attitudes for productive
ctttaamhlp in a democracy,
C. Develop an attitude of
respect for personal and
public property and D.
Develop an understanding of
the obligations and
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of
citisenahip. The goals
bracketed admlniahing
developing flexibility to
changing world conditions
and new ideaa and
subscribing without
reservation to the need of
being a patriotic American.

The result of the goals
were strung out thereafter
with light preferences.Learn
to Respect and Get along
with People With Whom We
Work and Live with gained a
fair 13th Final Ranking.
Bracketed for 14th and 15th
were Learn to Be A Good
Manager of Money,
Property and Resources,
preferred, .785 to MM to its
more etheria I corelative.
Appreciate Culture and
Beauty in the World Set
down at 16th in the Final was
Learn How to Respect and
Get Along with People who
Think, Dress and Act
differently

Tagging along, down near
the end at 17th, was
Understand and Practice the
Skills of Family Living. And
leaving the panel members
coldest of all was Learn How
to Use Leisure Time.

Bloodgood will turn over
the result* of his labors and
of the panels deiibcratins to
the State Department of
Education and to the South
Amboy Board of Education
and Administrators

One factor th-t detract*
from the worth of the study
and a guide to educational
objectives in South Amboy is
the likely chance that the
public high school students
will be moved elsewhere at
State offers

Order, but, wk*n
coaiantorttod, Devote?
Pride to Work came up wld)
a 2.» determinaiH, makta
ItthennhofchofcestnFlaal
Ranking and Good
Character, with a 1.60
determinant, »)xth in Final
Ranking.

The subheads of the Pride
in Work were: A. Develop a
feeling of student pride in Ma
achievement* and progress,
B. Develop self-
understanding and self-
awareness, C. Develop the
student's feeling of positive
self-worth, security *nd self-
assurance Good Character
subheads were: A. Develop
moral responsibility and a
sound ethical and moral
behavior, B Develop the
students capacity to
discipline himself to work, C.
Develop a moral and ethical
sense of values, goals and
processes of free society,
and D. Develop standards of
personal character and
ideas

The fifth and sixth
preferences in theOriginal
Hank Order pulled away
from the more abstract
moves that had gone before
and moved into the more
practical side of life
Develop Skills to Enter A
Specific Field of Work was
fifth and Gain Information
Needed to Make Job
Selections wai sixth
Specific Field of Work had
the subheads: A Develop
abilities and skills needed
for immediate employment.
K Develop an awareness of
o p p o r t u n i t e s a n d
requirements related to a
specific field of wot k Job
Selections had subheads: A
Promote Self undemanding
and self-direction in relation
to student's occupational
interests. B Develop the
ability to uae information
and counseling services
related to the selection of a
job, and (V Develop
knowledge of specific
information about a
particular vocation

SHOP AT

$ CENTER DELI $
250 No Stevens Ave

South Amboy
for Convnlwtc; Quality and Low Prlcmtl

CMTQUS Of CKAHETTES AT STATE MIHIMUM PRICES $5.17-|5.2t t g | >

Sf ECIAL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEB. 4th 1977

VIRGINIA STYLE

Baked Ham
$1.99 LB.

STICKS OR SANDWICH STYLE

Hormel Pepperoni
$ 1.99 LB.

LAND 0 LAKES

American Cheese
% 1 . 3 9 LB.

DOMESTIC

Provolone
$ 1 e99 LB.

USDA CHOICE

Roast Beef
$ 1.99 LB.

THUMANN'S

Dutch Loaf
$ 1.99

TOP QUALITY COLD CUTS AT REASONABLE PRICES

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

3 QTS. $ 1 eOO

DURLING FARMS
SKIM MILK OR SLIMMER

7 5 C '/>GAL.

Jfmmm'%
ClM
ft*

Opg« € A.M. m 10 P.M.
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